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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

WAY THE PRIMARIES WERE
CONDUCTED.

People Manifested Oroat Intorost in
the Ilattlo Between tlio Candidates.
Hugh O'Hara Was Instantly Kill-

ed by n Fall of Top Coal in Briggs'
Shaft Doposita of tho School
Childron Funeral of tho Lato
Mrs, John Brown from Hor Lato
Rosidencc.

yesterday was tho liveliest jirlmnry
election in ninny years In West Scrnn-to- n,

owing to tho number nf cnndldatotf
from over tho river seeking tho differ-
ent offices vlthln the (rifts of tho non-pi- e.

Their friends were very much In
evidence at every election booth, and
tho friendly rivalry which existed wa
a source of general comment. Prior to
C o'clock a light vote wus cast, owing
to the many votcis being engaged nt
their dally labors, but from that hour
on, there was a continual string of men
lined up at the polls ready and anxious
to cast their votes.

From an unbiased point of view, the
General sentiment was In favor of
William Connell for congress, Ids nt

receiving a complimentary vote
from personnl friends In many dis-
tricts, in the Fifteenth ward. David
M. Jones received a large vote for re-

corder of deeds, and In the Fifth and
Fourth wards, F. H. Iteesc and Simon
Thomas showed their strength for the
same office.

Messrs. Fellows, Ilousur, Ferber.FInn
and Becker had an nrmy of lieuten-
ants at work In every voting district,
and each was confident of carrying
many West Scranton districts, but the
real fight for votes was between Fol-
lows, Houser and Finn, and If a com-
parison of the votes Is made It will be
found that each of them were very
strong In nil of the different wards.

For national delegates, T, H. Dale
and Everett Warren were the favor-
ites, while Mine .Superintendent Evan
Evans received a complimentary vote
from among tho employes of the vari-
ous Delaware, Lnckawanna and West-
ern collieries. In the Fourth, Fifth.
Fourteenth and Fifteenth wards the
voltng was heavy, but In the Sixth.
Eighteenth and Twenty-firs- t wards
there was a light poll, owing to the
small percentage of Republican voters
In the several districts.

TWO FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
Services over the remains of Mar-

garet, tlio young child of Mr. and Mrs.
iiarry 'Lynn, of 2013 Jackson street,
were conducted at tho family residence
yesterdty afternoon at 3 o'clock by
Rev. Thomas do Oruehy, pastor of the
Jackson Street Baptist church. Tho
pall-beare- rs were John Davis, William
Heme. Evan Hopkins and Abraham

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
Ami Gives You Rest.

FOH, SALE BY ALL DEALER3.

Lady Like
Parasols and

Coaching Umbrellas. A
magnificent assortment of
exclusive novelties, accepted
styles and liigb. class fashion
leaders at very tempting fig-

ures.

Everything
That's Worthy

The attention of well post-
ed women will hz fouud
in our exceptionally com-

plete display, in which so
many new thoughts, pretty
ideas, fascinating suggestions
and lovely color effects will be
found, as to well repay a visit
of inspection.

Of Course
It's Impossible

To describe these beautiful
creations, but you can make
up your mind that it it's
fashionable and bears the
name of Parasol, Suu Shade
or Umbrella, of any descrip-
tion, we've got it here at its
very best, and for the least
money.

Jenkins. Thomas WatUIns and Bert
Morgans were the ilowcr-bcarer- s. In-

terment was made In tho Washburn
street cemetery.

Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. John
Brown wns conducted yesterday after-
noon from her lato residence on Twen-
tieth. Tho remains were borno to St.
Patrick's Catholic church, whero Rev.
Lnvclle conducted tho services. Inter-n"i- it

was pftrrwards made in the Ca-

thedral cemetery.

WEEKIjY SCHOOL. DEPOSITS.
One more week remains before tho

final collections will be made In tho
school deposit fund of No. 19 school
for the present term, tho tenchcrs and
pupils of Nos. 13 and 32 having ceased
making their collections a week ago.
The school term will close on Friday,
June 22.

Tho following collections were made
yesterday by the teachots of No. 19

school: Miss Lees, $1.20; Miss Nichols,
$2.50; Miss Ucamlsh, $1.34; Miss Mor-
gan, SO cents; Miss Leader, 23 cents;
Miss Flynn, $1.12; Miss Evans, 33 cents;
Miss Kcllow, St cents; Miss Wnde,
$1.10; Miss Yost, $1.30; Miss Murphy.
$1.20; Mrs. Ferbcr, $1.18; Miss Peck, 33

cents; total, $13.08.

KILLED IN THE MINES.
Hugh O'Hara, aged 26 years, residing

with his brother, M. J. O'Hara, at 223

North "Van Iluien avenue, was Instant-
ly killed yesterdny morning by a fall
of top coal In Urlggs' shaft. Tho
young man's life was crushed out
without a moment's warning.

Only a short time ago O'Hara re-

turned from Cuba and the Philippines,
having been a member of tho Eleventh
United States Infantry. The remains
were taken to the home of his brother,
where the funeral will be held. The
arrangements will bo announced later.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The fair and festival at the Jackson

Street Baptist church will open this
evening and arrangements have been
made for the accommodation of several
hundred people at, supper. The tables
will be ready for service at S.30 o'clock
and ample food will be urovlded for
all who attend.

The literary and musical recital by
the pupils of Misses Sadlo Edwards
and Sadie Jones will bo given in Mears'
hall this evening. The programme is
sufficiently attractive for the most
skeptical and those who attend are

a rate treat.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

West Side board of trade Is scheduled
for this evening and several important
matters will be up for consideration.
All members nro requested to attend.

Camp No. 333, Patriotic Order Sons
of Ameilca, will furnish entertainment
this evening for all members who

the meeting. A brass band will
be In attendance and furnish the mu-
sic.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Wallace, of 530 Deckers court,
died yesterday and will be burled at 2

o'clock this afternoon In Washburn
street cemetery.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps held a meet-
ing In St. David's hall last evening and
gave an exhibition drill.

Thomas Davis, of Fourteenth street,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. William Davis,
was struck in the face by a base ball
Sunday afternoon nnd painfully In-

jured.
Mr. William McGee. of North Rebec-

ca avenue, and Miss Mary Mitchell, of
Mei.idlan street, will bo united In mar

Can't Think
Of a Good Reason

Why the prices on these
lovely wash goods should be
broken so early in the season.
They're new, desirable and
fashionable, but

Stocktaking
Time Is Near

Here's a lot you'll never be
able to duplicate again. Fine
Corded Ginghanis in Plaids,
Checks, Stripes and Baya-
deres. Fine color ranges.
These are excellent value for
iSc a yard, but the stock is
heavy and so we say ioc a
yard this week.

And There's
Another Good Lot

Of Exquisite Belfast Dimi-
ties, Tufted Ginghams, An-

derson's imported Ginghams,
A finer line was never shown
in this city, and as you know
these goods are worth 25c,
28c and 30c a yard. Your
choice while they last at
I24c a yard.

Globe Warehouse

M.

Little Folk
Lovoit,

SUMMER

COMPLAINT.
Colic, Diarrhoea,
Cholera-Infimtu- m

Any of tlio ills of
childhood promptly
cured by

DR. JAMES'
Soothing Syrup Cordial.

A sale, reliablo rem-

edy.
Contains no laudanum.
Simply soothes tho
little nerves into a
natural rest.

At Drug Stores.
25 conts a Bottle.

Don't Accept
a Substitute

riage at St. Patrick's church this morn-
ing.

Tho funeral of tho late Jnmes J.
Glbney will take place from his resi-
dence, corner Jackson street and Sum-
ner avenue, this morning at 9 o'clock.
Services will bo conducted In St. Pat-
rick's Catholic church. Interment will
be made In Cathedral cemetery.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Lotter from Price Lloyd, Who Is
Fighting for Uncle Sam in

tho Philippines.

The following letter hns been re-

ceived from Price Lloyd, of Rockwell
street, who Is now on duty In the
Philippines, being attached, In com-
pany with a number of other Scran-to- n

boys, to company A, Forty-sevent- h

volunteer Infantry:
Pjiis.i1, P. I., April 11, 1D0O.

Pear rrlcnd:
When wc first lindcd at Dansal up drove the

I'lllpii.os out ol the town anJ they have re-

turned but mice fincp then. We had a lilic
lintuc with them on J.in. 28, which lasted fie
hour. Our loss was eight wounded, while theirs
was 43 killed and 71 wounded. Wc made a
charge on tnctn, chasing them out ot their
trenches and captured four cannon and six
prisoners.

We had it Aery hard on guard duty at first.
We li.nl to stay In the trendies diy and night,
and the cooks had to brine our food around to
us. It Is a little better now, as wc lmo a
fence of cocoanut trees built around the entire
town. There are openings every hundred feet,
in which the sentries are plated. I don't think
they can come In on us now to do any damage
of an) account.

The night after the battle I referred to above
we had more trouble with Hum. Several of
them nealed into the town and started a fire
and before we could stop the flames over one-ha- lf

of the town was in ashes. The population
of D.un.il is 8,000, ho oti cm leadlly tee that
we liae to keep our eyes wide open, numbering
only 200 as we do. Wc had several little brushes
with the insurgents until Feb. it, when about
thirty soldiers, of which pirty I was one, took a
trip up the river in a boat.

Going up we bad a pleasant time, but com-

ing back the fun oinnunctd. Without warning
we were fired upon finm both sides ol the river,
the bullets coming like a li ill' storm, Wc could
see the smoke, but the thick blush on tho river
banks successfully tonceabd the enemy. The
major comminding us cnhicd us to tire at the
points fiom whence the Miioko came. This we
did and when the tiring ceased and the smoke
had cleared away it was discovered that our
loss was only one man killed and one wounded.

We did not learn tho otont of tho enemv's
loss until the next day, when we went up on
foot and captured one ot their sergeants, who
told us that the Filipino loss was 1') killed and
13 wounded, which I think is a pietty good rec-
ord. We are about to take a trip up the river
to Polar, so I must clo-- this letter.

Price Lloyd.
Company A, l'ortj seventh lleglment, U. S. V.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
"Ice In the Pulpit, and Who Put It

There," was the subject of the lecture
given by the Rev. Dr. O. F. Flippo,
nt the Providence Presbyterian
chinch. Tho lecture was a rare and
rich entertainment nnd was given un-d- 3r

the auspices of the members ot
tne Noith Main Avenue Daptlst
chinch. Dr. Flippo Is a very distinct
speaker and kept the largo audience
In a continual laughter the dis-
course, discussing nbout neck twist-
ing in church, sleepy hearers, negli-
gent sextons, lato comers, the wid-
ower of the church, the lover of tho
church, pastor's wives, tho Rev. Shal-
low Splurge, etc. Tho lecture was full
of amusing anecdotes. The proceeds
of tho lecture will go towards Increas-
ing tho new church fund.

A North End branch of the Albright
Memorial library has been opened In
Osterhout's building. Rooks may bo
exchanged and In connection with this
Is a rending room, which has been
long needed In tbl3 station, especially
for tho young men. Miss Meta ut

has charge of the room.
The Ladles' Aid society ot the Prov-

idence Methodist Kpircopal church
will conduct an Ice cream social In
tne church pallors next Thursday
evening.

Tho choir of tho Court Street Metho-
dist Hplscopal church will hold an
entertainment and social next Thurs-
day evening. An excellent programme
has been prepared and will undoubted-
ly bo well given. In connection with
thK ice cream nnd cake will bo served.
Adults tickets, 15 cents; children, 10

centH.
A mass meeting mine workers was

held last evening In O'Donnell's hall.
Addt esses were given by District
President Nlcols and Nntlonal Or-

ganizer floorge Harris.
Tho cantata which was to be given

by tho Hand of Hope of the Welsh
Congregational church last week has
been postponed until July 10.

Tho runners and drivers of the Del-
aware and Hudson mines In this sec-

tion, who hnve been on a strike dur-
ing the past thiee days, went back to
work yt'Stctday morning.

James Cawley, tho ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cawley, of West
Market street, had his left leg broken
Sunday afternoon while playing. Dr.
Sullivan attended the injury.

GREEN RIDQE.

The Young llen'f club of tlie Church ol tlie
Good Fhcphrnl will ie tliclr annual ice cicam
oml it raw ben v (cktlval on Miss Anna K. HanJrr.
on' lawn tills ctrnlnj. 'llifse youns nun are

known at excellent cntertatmn and the beauti-
ful ground, the Illuminations and tlio iplendid
iorvko male tills one ol the most popular
eunta ot the ttaton,

Delaware atreet, between l'enn and Wyoming
aunucs, U being filled in and improved.

Mr. Guilford, who ha been tho cucst of Col-

onel and MrI. llltehrock, ot Washington ave-

nue, for the pait two weeks, will return to her
hema In Waterlord, Conn., tomorrow.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

NARROW ESCAPE OF JOHN
WYLIE AND COMPANION.

Horse Attachod to a Carriago in
Which Thoy Woro Riding Ran
Away Enjoyablo Recoption Given
by Qua Roport at HU Home on
Booch Street John Schahill and
Timothy Mclntyro Arrosted on a
Chargo of Maliciously Cutting a
Companion's Hair.

While returning from Mlnooka yes-
terday afternoon, John Wylle, a bot-
tler of Leonard Brothers, and a com-
panion had a narrow escapo from y,

caused by the horse which they
were driving running away.

Tho young men were returning from
Mlnooka, where they had given a
phonograph concert and had n new
phonograph nnd nbout fifty records
with them. Coming up Cedar avenue
the shaft of the carriage gave way
and struck the horse's hoof, fright-
ening him. He dashed up Cedar ave-
nue and at the gutter on Maple street
Mr. Wylle and his companion were
thrown out. The horse continued up
Cedar avenue, but was caught at the
Neptune Engine house by Fred Boycr
and William Rosar. The gentlemen
sustained no serious injuries, and es-

caped with a general shaking up. The
carriago was totally destroyed, the
sides and the wheels being complete-
ly smashed. Tho team belonged to
Leonard Brothers, of Prospect avenue.
The phonograph was a total wreck,
and the records nil broken.

ENJOYABLE RECEPTION.
A most enjoyablo reception was ten-

dered a number of friends on Satur-
day evening by Gus Repert, at his
home on Birch street.

Those present were: Qlr. nnd Mrs.
Michael Hanselman, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles G. Lewert, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Warnke, Miss Lucy Hansel-ma- n,

Miss Zlesemer, of New York city,
Alfred Guthelnz, Otto J. Robinson,
Charles Roldenbach, Fred Hclntz,
Frank Kocker,

NUBS OF NEWS.
John Doyle, of Ctdar avenue, swore

out a warrant yesterday for the ar-
rest of James Scnhlll and Timothy
Mclntyre, both boys of tender age,
charged with maliciously cutting the
hair of Henry Doyle In patches. At
a hearing before Alderman Ruddy the
boys were discharged with a very
severe reprimand.

The South Scranton kindergarten
will hold an outing on Thursday af-
ternoon at Nay Aug park. The reg-
ular exercises of tho children will take
place on the pavilion. Ice cream will
be sold on the grounds, the proceeds
to go toward defraying the expenses
of conducting the bchool during the
coming year. Every one is cordially
invited to attend.

The last monthly meeting of the
Mothers' society ot the South Scran-
ton Young Worn-Mi'- s Christian asso-
ciation will take place Wednesday af-
ternoon In the association parlors. Af-

ter the meeting refreshments will no
served.

Geitrudc Wirt, the ld child
of Fred Wirt, of Plttston avenue,
wns most severely cut on the fore-
head Sunday while attending a picnic
at Mountain Lake, by falling on a
sharp stone. The wound lay the llesh
open until the skull bone was laid
bare. Dr. Kolb cttended him. Mr.
Wirt is extremely unfortunate In this
respect. Hut a few weeks ago his
eldest daughter was Fcvcrely cut above
the oye.

George Kiep, of Cedar avenue, left
this morning for Reading, whero ho
will attend tho state convention ot
Red Men, held there this week.

Dr. Albert Kolb, of Cedar avenue,
purchased a fine new gray horse

of a firm in Oneonta, N. Y.
The Junger Maenneichor will hold

a rehearsal this evening in Gennanla
hall.

Court lodge, No. 431, Knights of
Pvthlas, will hold their regular week-
ly business meeting tonight in Hart-rr.an- 's

hall.
Albert Krles left Scranton yesterday

after spending a few months with
his aunt and returning homo to Dover,
N. J.

Pea Coal SI. 25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address order." to J. T.
S larkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone GCS3.

DTJNMORE.

J The Young Ladles' Mission circle ot
J tho Presbyterian church will hold their

usual monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Harry M. Spencer, on East
Drinker street, Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock. The young people have con-
siderable social business before them
for the summer months and arrange-
ments perfecting pait of the same will
be transacted.

Supeilntendent K. D. Hovard, of tho
borough schools, will hold an examina-
tion for applicants for professional cer-
tificates In the High school building
next Saturday morning.

Mrs. N. Donaldson and two daugh-
ters, of New York city, are guests at
the homo of Mr. J. P. Hobday, on
Apple street.

Rev. Robert M. Green, D. D of
Phoenlxvllle, Pa., will give his popu-
lar lecture "On Fuss, Fun and Fits in
Kurope; or, tho Ups and Downs on the
Continent," tonight nt 8 o'clock In the
Dudley Street Haptlst church, Dun-mor- e.

Tickets of admission, ten cents.
Don't fall to hear this humorous and
cntortainlns lecture.

J THE FOOD DRINK

Grain-- O is not a stimu-
lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee llavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

M groeen 16c and Sic

Swftj

Syjli&s
ACTS GENTLY V

ON id &- - -

KION BOWElS--

Clean5C effectually;

H . eft
OVERCOMES ,,lOATIrtl

D,,UA!- - PERMANENTLY

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

r9RN!ApGtyRVP(
"- KY , CAt. ? N.V.

fOB Sftlt BY All DRUGGISTS PRICE 50e.PtR BOTTtir

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

REDUCED BATES TO CHICAGO.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad for tho
National Prohibition Convention,
June 27-2- 8.

For tho benefit of all persons wishing
to be In Chicago during the National
Prohibition convention, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Chicago at rate of one
fare for the round trio. Tickets to be
sold and good going June 23 and 20, and
returning, after proper validation by
the Joint Agent of the terminal lines
at Chicago, leaving Chicago to June 29,
Inclusive. A fee of tw'onty-ilv- e cents
for each ticket will be collected by tho
Joint Agent when tickets are validated
for return pasage.

REDUCED RATES TO KANSAS
CITY.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For tho National Democratic conven-

tion, to be held nt Kansas City, July 4,

the Pennsylvania Railroad company
will Sell excursion tickets to Kansas
Cltv from all Htatlons on Its lino at
rate of one first-cla- ss faro for tho
round trip. Ticket to be sold nnd good
going July 1, 2 nnd 3, nnd to return
until July 9, inclusive. These tickets
will be good on nil trains except the
Pennsylvania' Limited, and must be
used for continuous passage.

GYMNASTIC UNION AND FES-
TIVAL (TURNFEST) NORTH
AMERICAN, PHILADELPHIA,
JUNE 17-2- 4.

Reducod Rates to Philadelphia via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For tho Gymnastic TTnlon nnd Festi-
val (Turnfest North American, at Ph'la-delphl- a,

June 17-2- 4, the Pennsylvania
Hallioad company will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia from all sta-
tions on Its line at tho rate of single
fare for the round trip.' Tickets to be
sold and good kolng June 15 and 21,

and to return tnitll June 26, Inclusive.

You Are There to Stay.
On the Lackawanna Llndted there Is

no change of cars between Scranton
and St. Louis. New daily service via
Niagara Falls and tho Wabash, leav-
ing Scranton at 1.55 p. m., arriving at
St. Louis at 2 p. m. next day. Hest
nnd quickest route to the West. Lux-
urious sleeping cars. Dining car ser-
vice unsurpassed In quality and price.
Close connection for Kansas Cltv and
the Southwest. Ten days stop-ove- r per-
mitted at Niagara Falls. Parties con-
templating a tilp to St. Louis or be-

yond can secure through Pullman
space on application to Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western ngonts. This train
is nlsn equipped with new observation
cars between New York and Huffalo
to take the place ot the regular parlor
cars.

Saratoga Springs.
Lake George, Lake Champlaln, tho
Adirondack mountains, Sharon
Spilngs and many other cool, health-
ful summer resorts in tho elevated re-

gion of northern New Yoik n:e de-

scribed and Illustrated In 'A Sum-
mer Paradise," Just Issued by the Del-awa- ie

and Hudson railway. Mailed
to nny address on receipt of 4 cents
postage. II. W. Cross,

District Tassenger Agent,
Scrnnton, Pa,

Yellowstone Park and Alaska.
Extended tours under tho manage-

ment of The American Tourist Asso-
ciation, Iteau Campbell, Genet ol Man-age- r,

1423 Marquette Building. Chicago.
Pullman Sleeping and Dining Cnra
leave Chicago, Tuesday, July 10, at 10
p. m., via Chlcngo. Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway. Tickets include all ex-
penses everywhere. Address George II.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chlcngo, HI.

"Justifying Its Excellence."
Thl3 Is the title ot a little booklet

giving a short sketch of the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Railway
and Its famous "White Mall," which
carries the mails for tho United States
government between Huffalo and
western cities. It Is a very interest-
ing little book, which will be sent free
upon receipt of 2 cents postage, by A.
J. Smith, G. P. A., Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Hallway, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

MINOOKA.

One of the flnut games ot ball ever witnewed
on the Mlnooka grounds was si en yesterday af-

ternoon by about 2,000 spectators. The game M

I Hayes & Varleyl
423-42- 6 Spruce St.,I3et. Washington and Wyoming Aves 5

Women's

Muslin Underwear
We make the second week of this great sale con-

spicuously memorable by placing on sale today new and
fresh lots of clean, well made, daintily trimmed Under-
wear in all sizes, styles and designs, at prices positively
the lowest ever asked for excellent and reliable under-
garments. Cheap, trashy, poorly made underwear have
no place in our store at any price. These are some of
the bargains :

Corset Covers Per- - Q
feet fitting, filled seams oC

Corset Covers Fine mus
lin, trimmed with
lace 2k

Corset Covers V shaped
embroidery trim-
ming 19c

Drawers Muslin
lace trimmed flounce 25c

Drawers Trimmed with
tucks and fine em- -
broidery 39C

Drawers Trimmed with
lace insetting and
ruffle 59C

Higher

Skirts, Gowns,
and Corset Covers,

At ProDOrtinnatelu low Prices.
U Vt 'A "A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A A "A'A

WALDRON'S
!G AUCTION

.J..-r!.m.ii:;!rjuHB:i2"-

at at 1

or
between tho South Side club and Minool.a In-

dians nnd w& decidedly Interesting from tlio

fatt that a gicat rialry exists between those
two clubs. Ilotli clubs put up an elegant game
from ktart to finish. Tho Mlnooka battery did
tplendld work, only four hits being secured
oft Duffj's ilrllery, and the work of Flannlgan,
Minooka'i star catcher, superb. The result
was 3 to 2 in Mlnooka's faxor.

Tliomai WaMi, of Main street, was severely
burned In the Gicenwood mines Siturday by
the explosion of a cutiidgc of powder ig
nited by a spark from bis minlg lamp.

Austin Mulherln, of Company I, Twenty-eight-

I'nited Mates Infantry, l'orto ltko, who has
been visiting Grooer lliggins the past week,
returned to his post jesterdty.

W. .1. llurke, M. If. McDonough and Patrick
S. Priscol left for Mahanoy fit jesterday,
where they will attend tho state convention
of tho Ancient Order of Hibernian society at
that place.

Mrs. Joseph Griffiths lUcd at her home, &Z3

l'orest couit, Sunday, JirmtlO, after a short ill-

ness. The deceased is MiriirVd by her husband
and tuo children, Mm. K. Kmery and Mrs, II.
Mluolur. Mrs. Griffiths was tb jc.irs of ago and
her iltiith will In-- mourned by a largo cliclo of
fliends. The funeral services will take place at
2 o'clock Wedne-da- y afternoon at tho Giace Re-

formed church. Interment in l'orest Hill ceme-
tery.

Mary Kllcn Judge, the daughter of
Patrick Judge, of 127 Sherman annuo, died jes-
terday morning of diphtheria. Tlio funeral an-

nouncement will appeir later.

WANTED MORE PAY.

Lively Time Among tho Hen Urn-ploy-

on the North Main Ave-

nue Pave -- Officers Called,

What would In all probability have
resulted In a serious riot between a
number of the workmen engaged In
laying the North 'Main avenue pave-
ment was only prevented yosteiday
afternoon by the timely arr'val of nev-er- nl

policeman nr.d tho coolness of
General Foreman James Anderson.

Tho largest gang of men employed
by tho Glrard Construction company,
which Is laying the pave, are enraged
In grading the street, preparatory to
thi laying of tho concretu base. Tlicie
weio about forty of then at work
yesterday morning just beyond t'ie

of North Main avenue rnd
Providence road.

During the dinner hour they dis-

cussed nmon,? themselves the wag- -
they have been receiving, $1.23 a diy,
nnd after much persuasion on the part
or A. O. llroadbent, who seemed to
bo tho leading eplilt, some tnlity cf
tl'tm decided to nsk for an Increase
to $1.00, failure to receive favorable
acceptance of which demand was to
bo the signal for tho Htopplng of work.

Tho other ten men would not agree
to this plan and when the signal was
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X
X
X
X
X
X
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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X
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X
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X
X
X
M
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X
Xx
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Gowns Trimmed witn
cluster of tucks and .

cambric ruffle 45C
downs Trimmed with

cluster of tucks and
embroidery ruffle.. . 59C

Gowns Square
witn lace and

inserting 75C
Skirts In plain flounce

and embroidery trim.
med 59c

Skirts Wide ruffle, trim-
med with lace and
embroidery 09C X
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LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES

Sappai JBiliousno88,
(Constipation,

is mi ii if .IB Dyspepsia.
111! fllliBI il jSick-Hoad-aac- ho

and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBO.

1UU hMLt-S- a Sold by all drngelsta
or sent oy man.25 CTS. NcrvlU Medical Co., Cblciro

Sold by McQurra'.i & Thomas. Drug
Gists,, 209 Lackawar.ra ave., Scranton, ?a

a

Of Two Carloads of Horses, Next
Thursday Gorman's Stables,
O'clock, Rain Shine.

OBITUARY.

yoke.trim-me- d

given to return to work they prompt
ly did so, whllo the others approach-
ed Foreman Anderson and demanded
an lncrnaso In their wages. They wero
met with a prompt nnd emphatlo re
fuMil, which seemed to greatly anger
and excite several of tlipm, especlillv,
Uroadbent, who Is a powerfully bulltl
man.

Tho strikers accordingly withdrew)
to one side of tho road, ictalnlng their
picks and shovels and began to taunt!
and Jeer the men still at work. This '
angered tho latter and hot words pass- -
cd between tho two factions. Fore
man Anderson, realizing that one sin-
gle avert act would lead to a general
and perhaps bloody riot, secretly dis-
patched a messenger to tho NortK
Scrnnton police station after an of-

ficer.
In a few minutes Patrolman Saltrjl

appeared on tho scene with Mounted
Otllcer llurke, who lives nearby.

Just ns they arrived a happening)
occurred which had It not been fori

their appearance would have led tq
a general light.

Uroadbent lifted his shovel and; '
without any warning brought It down
on the head of Charlie Bltlger, am
Italian who had refused to cjult work.
The latter turned and returned tha
blow, whereupon Uroadbent again
raised, his shovel antl was about ta
deal Illtlger a terrific blow on tha
head with Its edge when the polios-me- n

grubbed him and placed him un-
der arrest. There were ominoumi .

threats from tho strikers while this
was being done, but they soon fuiletedi
down.

Uroadbent was lodged In the ntatiort
houe, but It is not known whethen
the company will press the cn,se or;
not. Over one-ha- lt nf the men de-

cided later In the afternoon that theyj
wou'd return to work, but the other
half drew their pay and will not eq
back.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10a,


